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July 2023

Group Partner Sam Sturrock joined Jersey Finance for the latest episode of the 'Jersey Heard' Jersey Limited Liability Company (LLC)
podcast to discuss how Jersey LLCs can be used in Fund Structures.

Sam was also part of the Industry Working Group (organised by Jersey Finance) that assisted with the consideration of the Jersey LLC
Legislation, Limited Liability Companies (Jersey) Law 2018, as amended (LLC Law) and its introduction.

Click here to listen to the podcast.

You can read Sam's guide to the Jersey Limited Liability Companies (LLC) here.

https://www.linkedin.com/in/ACoAAAwWuikBO-7kI_lSkt2RKAtAKCfG7Razqxg
https://www.linkedin.com/company/jersey-finance/
https://www.jerseyfinance.je/our-work/the-jersey-limited-liability-company-filmed-podcast-series#3
https://www.collascrill.com/knowledge-documents/guides/the-collas-crill-guide-to-jersey-limited-liability-companies-llcs/
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